
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY 

AMONG . CAR T ER , P RESIDENT 

Captain J• H. Ruhsenburger , 
Commander , Ub Sb Naval Air Station, 
Dallas, Texas i:i 

My dear Captain: 

FORT WORTH, TEXA S 

Several of the Fort Worth boys in the 
station under your command have communicated with me 
by telephone and letter asking if I could help them 
on their bond quota in connection with the Third War 
Loan Drive ,c, 

I asked one of the boys t 
list of names of the men now stationed in 
who live in Fort Worth , and that I would hel them on 
their bond quota. As a matt fact , I had already 
made my bond purchases for bo he Star- Telegram and 
The Fort Worth Club as well as y three children . Mean-
while, I am anxio s help these boys secure their 
quota, which wou] in time as I understand , allow them 
a ten~ leave; a · although I realize that they pro
bably could not all get away at the same time , I hope 
you w e able to work out their leaves in a way that 
will gi e them an opportunity to enjoy t hat privilege . 
When they do finally get away from home , sometimes it 
is a long time before they get back, and unfortunately 
some of them may not get back at all 0 

I am buying through the Fort Worth 
National Bank $2,500 worth of bonds for each of the 98 
cadets , or a total of $245 , 000 , and you will be so ad
vised by the bank on Thursday which is tte day I under
stand the bond drive closes~ This additional purchase 
is made solely for the benefit of the Fort Worth boys 
stationed under your command. I feel a special pride 
in the Fort orth boys and I am anxious to help keep the 
Fort 1l orth spirit at top-notch all the time o Wfe are 
making a diligent effort to oversubscribe Fort Worth 1 s 
quota at least fifty percent if possibleo 

I think it is very commendable on your 
part in making it possible for these boys to have a 
leave and at the same time help raise the bond quotaa 
While the total is fifteen billion dollars , I am 



in hopes that the country as a whole will raise be
tween fifteen and twenty billion. 

In conslusion, please bear in mind 
that this bond subscription is not merely an alloca
tion for the purpose of solely helping the boys; but 
on the contrary , is an additional purchase made , as 
stated above , for the purpose of oversubscribing Fort 
Worth 1s bond quota and at the same time making it 
possible for the Fort Worth boys to have the pr ivilege 
of the leave which you have promised them as a reward 
for selling a certain amount of bonds o 

I have tried to reach you by telephone 
on two occasions but have unfortunately missed you. 
I hope this matter as indicated above ~ il meet with 
your approvalo I assure you it is our. 1 asure to 
cooperate with you i n every consistent possible o 

~ cereV,, 

AGC.SB 0 

P. P:revi.ously, I ught $2500.00 1'0rth 
or bonds for D. c~ angle (Fort orth) Se.a.man First 
Class, U. f . N.Aval llir Stetion, Dall a , Texas, ;1n 
respo ~ to a lot r from him. This makae n total 
of 99, and 247,500. 00 worth of ndg •. 

1P.S 1)2.i Since writing this let~r, I learn d 
that w .. G. Roa• , Aviation Maehiniat :Mate Third Class, 
O. S, Naval Air St tion, Dallas, Texas , whose home ie 
in Fort orth at J8J7 Linden Avenue, 'fllib loft off the 
list . I am adding him her-eto and this ma.k.ea a compl te 
total of 100 insteM of 99 and 250 1000 . 00 worth of bonda . 


